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' íbtolilBinCD DAILY AND TBI-WEXKIIXV
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dfflce OE Main Street, above Taylor.
«grBook «nd Job Printing of ovary descrip¬tion promptly and faithfully attended to.

ATtVZUTI BKMENTH
Insortod in the Daily at 75 conta por aqaarofor the lirat and SO cents each subacquont In¬
sertion. Long advert iBonum ts by ino Week,tnohth or yoar, at reasonable ratos.

sunsoniPTioH.
Daily, six months, ti 00; Tri-Weokly, 2 50;

Weekly, 1 50. [
| _

A certain typo, whoso face shown Uko an
eruption of Mount Vesuvius from tho effoota
of atoady and copions libations, having been
asked why so manv printers were dissipated,
astonished tho questioner by tho following

. neat little answer :
When others shunned tho murky pity,
Whore flash on flash waa brightling,

Great Franklin weat to fly bia kite, -

And hottlod up tho lightning.
And si nco Iiis time, when earea oppress,

. -And the hard times are tight'ning,1The printer nooks to draw nia woes
In draughts of "bottled lightning."

When badly tattooed-bia.warm heart
A place for grief to rankle in-

Ho takes the "lightning," flies bia kite,
And thinks himself a Franklin.

Tbl Peasant and Lawyer.
Cities have their individuality ns well

as men-manufacturing or maritime, in¬
telligent or frivolous, they always reveal
by their physiognomy, the nature of their
inhabitants. Qo through Bönen, Lyons,
Brest or Strasbourg, and look around
yon. Everything whieh strikes your
eye will be a revelation of tastes and
habits;- the history of eaob population
will be found, as one might Bay, written
in the streets. One is especially struck
with this trnth in visiting Bennes. To
uoo its grand edifloes, with their magia-

. terial air, its promenades, with scarcely
boro and there-some pensive reader, you
recognize at once the capital of the old
Breton Duchy, the old seat of Parlia¬
ments, the city of "Btudy, where all the
.thoughtful youths of the province come
lo cultivate their mindB, for the preva¬lent air of Bonnes ia gravity; the whole
city ia calm and severe as a judgment
ball, and, indeed, it ia the dwelling-placeof tho law. There you find its temple,its high priests, and its most fervent
v? orah ipp oro. They resort, hither from
the moat remote parts of Brittany to
seek cou noel. < . To come to Bennes with¬
out Consulting a lawyer appears as im¬
possible .to a Breton as it would have
Doeny'Éoa'.Oreéis; to pass the temple of
DelpnÔB without interrogating thePytho¬
ness.-. , ¿'.ri ?: r- .. -,5».;Thia was as true towards the ond:of
the lost century as it is to-day, an d -eape-
oiully of tho peasants, a race rendered
timid by experience, and accustomed to
take-precautions, tío, then, it happened,
one day,'that a farmer, having como to
lion nea for .some bargain, concluded,
after bia business was finished, that, BB
be still bad some honrs of leianre, it
would bo well for bim to employ them
in consulting a lawyer. He had oftenheard M. Potier, de la G ormonda io
spoken of, wUose reputation was so
great that a cause was deemed alreadygained if it were supported 'by his
opinion. The'peasant asked his address,and repaired to bim in St. Oeorge street.
The clients were numerons, and Bernard
had to wait a long time. At last his turn
carno, and.Ire was introduced. M. Potier
de la Gormondaio signed to him to sit
dowe, laid his apeotaoles on the desk,and asked what be came for.

"Faith! Mr. Advocate," said tho farm¬
er, twisting his hat, "I have heard BO
much talk of you that, as I was here, I
thonght I would take the chance of con¬
sulting yon."
"I thank yon for your confidence, myfriend," said M. Germondaîe; "but youhave some suit, I suppose?"

. "Suit? I abominate them, and Peter
Bernard never had . à word with any¬body."
"Then it is a settlement, a family di¬

vision?"
"Exonae me, Mc Advocate; my familyand myself have never had any divisiou

to make, sesing we eat out .of the same
cupboard, as they say."

"lt concerns some purchase oréale,then?"
"Oh, no, indeed! I nm' not rich

enough to bay, nor yet poor enough to
have to sell oat."
"But what do you want with me,

< then?" naked the astonished lawyer."Oh, well! I have told 'yon, sir," re¬
plied Bernard, with a loud, embarrassed
laugh; "I'want an opinion-tor mouey,'?' understand-because I am here at
Bennes, and I must profit by the occa¬
sion."
M. Gormondaio smiled, took a penand paper, and asked bis name.
"Peter Bernard," replied he, happyto be uudorstood at last,
"Yonr age?"
.'Thirty yearB or thereabouts."
"Your profession?"
"My profession?-ob, yes; what I do?

- Igam a farmer.
gJJTbo lawyer wrote' two lines, folded the
paper and banded it to his strange cli¬ent. . . *"?

"Is it finished already?" o ried Ber¬
nard; "oh, well-that's lucky; one has
no time to grow monldy, aa they say.How much is it worth, this opinion, Mr.lawyer?" .

. *

"Three franca."
Bernard... paid without complaint,soraped his foot, and wont ont, enchant¬ed with having profited by the occasion.
When he reached borne it was already4 o'clock. Tho trip had tired him, and

.
ho went in determined to rest. How-.

ever, his hay had been out two days bo¬
il ¿ore, and was completely dry. One of
'"/{tia boys came to ask if ho must go bring'lt in. "This evening?" interrupted the

farmer's wife. Who had joined her hus-
-band, "it would * bo a shame to go to

workso-xnteTwheu "joh ouuhl drjr*it~taj'
moT^w^thoat^irincr^uraail.-'-' The
boy "xomnrkod ¿fiht t]pnfeeattfer might
chango, that tb« team* Were ready and
the hands unemployed. The wife re¬

plied- that the wind waa from a good
quartor, and that the night would soon
interrupt them.

Bernard, listening to bp th aides', did
not kiiow bow to decide, when edddenly
he recollected the lawyer's paper. "Stop
a minute 1" cried bo, "I have got an 'opi¬
nion' hore; it is from a famous man, and]coat me three francs. :. tThat ought toi
settle it. Let ns see. Therese, tell us
what it says, you who can read all writ¬
ing."
Tho. wife took tho paper aud read,

hesitating, theeo two linen: "Never- put
off till to-morrow what you can do to-day."
"Thore it is," cried Bernard, struck

as with a ray.of light. "Come, get tho
carts qnickl Girls, boys, let us get in
the hay." .

Still his wife tried to nmko objections,
but he declared that people did not buy
an "opinion" for three franca for no¬
thing) and they most follow tho lawyer's
advice. He himself set the example at
the head of his laborers, and worked
nntil all the hay was got in. Tho event
seemed sent on purposd to provo tho
wisdom of his conduct, for the wsather
obanged during the night, a sudden
storm bnrst over the village, and the
next day at dawn they perceived the
river overflowing the meadows and car¬
rying off the now oat hay. The har¬
vests of all the neighboring farmers were
completely destroyed. Bernard 'alone
lost nothing. This first experience gavebim snob faith in tho lawyer's opinionthat from that day he took it for the
role of his conduct, and became, thanks
to his regolarity and diligence, one of
the richest farmers of tho country. He
never forgot, either, the service M. Ger-
mondaie had rendered him, but carried
him every year, from gratitude, a coupleof his fattest fowls, and was accustomed
to say to his neighbors, whenever theyspoke of lawyers, that "after the. laws of
God and the Ohuroh, the most profita¬
ble thing in the world woe a lawyer's'opinion.'"
A few days since, Bill Winkley, or

"Dutoh Bill," as he is familiarly oalled,
took it into his head that he would tap
a barrel of lager. Preparing, himself
with a spigot, he commenced operations.After starting in the oork, instead of
striking the final blow and Bonding the
spigot in fast and secure, he kept tap-
{>ing it until the cork wont in and tho
ager spirted ont, drenohing the ceiling
overhead and nearly drowning Bill with
the frothing, seething mena that covered
him from head to foot. The shock was
so great that tho spigot flew out of his
hand beyond his reach. "Haut me dot
(joh pigot," sputtered Bill, as ho franti¬
cally clawed one finger into tho hole in
a vain attempt to stop the flow of the
seething beverage. "Got in bimmel,
poys, hant me dot schpigot, BO I blugs
updid hole," he cried, m a smothered
tone. "Ain't you all d-n fools, shust
now?!' he continued, to the yelling
crowd, who were nearly dying with
laughter. . "You let a man. drown mit
bis fingers to der hole, nice fun for you,don't it-let me g^t dot schpigot in dis
hole vot roos avay mit der peer, und den
yon viii shust go right avay out von dis
place." Finding no one conld er would
help him, he wheeled around, and sittingdown on the hole, exclaimed, as he
wiped the lager from his face: "Veil, dis
bents ofcry tings vot I ne'er hafe seenl
[Just theo, one of the boys handed him
tho spigot. I Ifo got der peer shtopped
now, but how can i got dot schpigot in
dis hole!" How the query was answered,
We know not, but the tailor had an order
for a new pair of pants for the wild
Dntohman.-Califom ia Paper.

» ? -

A lady correspondent of a Western
paper says: "Women gonerally have' nh
instinct ugainst organizations composedof women only, and they aro right; no
great good can ever be effeotod by them,
because soonor or hiter they fall into tho
hands of that one among them who bas
tho strongest will, tho greatest spirit of
appropriation, the most persistent self¬
ishness-the one, in short, who is most
liko a man, and the whole concern be¬
comes her little machine."
A -well known officer in Auld Reekie

was celebrated for his cunning and wit.
His mother having died in Edinburgh,he hired a hearse and carried her to tho
family burial placo in tho Highlands.Ho returned, it is said, with the hearse
full of smuggled whiskey, and beingtensed about it by a friend, he said:
"Won, man, there's nae harm done. I
only took owa' the body and broughtback the speerit."
An Irishman having jumped into the

water to ¿javo a man from drowning,
upon -receiving o quarter from the per¬
son as a reward for the service, looked
first at tho money and then at him,, andat Inst exclaimed, "I'm overpaid for tho
job."
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Imported Ale and Porter.

OABKS-Pints-best brands, in store
and fur salo GEO. 8YMMERH.

Teas! Teas'! Teas!!!
WE have just received an invoico of choice

TEAS, consisting of
ULOOLOKED JAPAN,Hyson, Gunpowder,Young Hyson, Imperial,Oolong and English Broakfast Teas.For salo at our usual low prices.Juno28_JOHN AGNEW A RON.

Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gablon qr barrel. Also, in glaasB, pints andquartB. Fdr salelow._E. HOPE.

Horth Carolina Corn Whiskey.KA BARRELS of superior quality for salefJ\J by ibo barrol. E. HOPE.
Seegers' Beer is Pure.

IT don't contain Copporaa, Salt, Limo orAlum._ March ll
Smoked Herrings.G>f\{\ ROXE8 SMOKED HERRINGS, just¿d\J\J receivod and for salo, at fifty couts

por box, by JOHN AGNEW A SON.
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TUE Proprietor of Ibe FUOÍNIX baa fitted npand thoroughly furnished bis office for the
execution of all kinda letter proas PRINTING.
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The Type, Border, Bulo, Ornaments, Cuts,¿cc.
aro of MODERN STYLE and oarofully aelectcd.
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Tho Presses aré ¿oáig^v. °' in0 M O SI
APpilOVED(ín^l PATTERNS-

Lio o. Adama igffl^^jfts. and Libor-
ty-Inclad i^^ßß^^^ irig Platen
Bed and ^Bg"&¿¿J"PSry Cylinder
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Professional Mon, Merchants. Manufacturer
and Mechamca, supplied with any atylo wort
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With tho LAUOE AMOUNT OF MATEIUA
on hand, the alvie, quality and cost of
work cannot fail to givo satisfaction.
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Ordore from abroad will receive IMMEDIAT
ATTENTION, and work promptly forwards
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rhiaiatheonly'^^jS^'yî'/W^f ostahliBhmoi
in tho intorior í^S^á"* of tho Stat
where SHEET ^B¿}3¿^.0 POSTERS <t
can ho put up ^-h=¿'n good styliJ. A.SELBY, <***w£fcárW- Proprietor.

-THE COTTAGE HUÜBE, ' *

WaihinglvU street, neridoor to Masonic JláU,
'Ot H. DUHMS, Proprietor.

TOE Proprietor of tho CUT VAGE H0U8E-
tho nealon t and moat re tired saloon in tho

city-having had a large experience at the
Oharloaton and Colombia Bótela, pledgoe to
bia guests tho moat choice brands of WINES,LIQUORS and 8EGARS, »nd will be pleasedto havo ins old friends call and seo him. A
NICE LUNCH served up dailv, from ll to 1
o'olook. C. H. DUHME.
Joly 27 _?

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
For JSJglit t ; Prlcelcssl

Dui the Diamond Spectacles will Preserve lt.

IF you value your eyesight use these PEIt-
FKCT liKñsUS. Ground from minute

crysta** pebbles, melted together, and derive
their namo "Diamond" on account of their
hard news and brilliancy. They will last manv
years without chango, and aro warranted su¬
perior 'o all others, manufactured byJ. E. SPENCER A CO., N. Y.
CAUTION.-Nono genuino unless Btatnpcdwith our trade mara. WM. GLAZE, Jeweler

and Optician, is solo ngout for Columbia, 8.
C., from whom they can only bo obtained.
No peddleT omployod. July 20 Illly
Thc Great Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKER'S OAIJLFOHNLA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
r.ii Hundreds of Thousands g g 9.»J Dear testimony to their wonderful'*! £-*

*|J2Curativo Effects. . C.- f¡
WHAT" ART

5'| I TnEY ARE NOT A VILE o||^ifFANCY DR I NK/S¿T.
Mado ofPoorRom, Whiskey, Proof Spir¬
its, and Befuae Ldquora, doctorad, splec^I.
and sweetened to picone tho tasto, called "Tónica'*
M Appetizers," Restorers," &c, that lead tho
tippler on to drunkenness a uJ rn In, bat aro &truo
Medicine, made from tho Nativo Roots and
Herbs of California, frOO from all A lc oh ni i o
Stimulants. They ar« t hoGBEATBLOOD
PTJRIFIEB ttnd J.TFB OrVING PBJLN-
CIPIJE, n perfect Renovator and Invigorater
ot thc System, carryinproff all poisonous matter,
nnd rostorfbg tho blood to a healthy condition.
No person can take theso Bitters, according to
directions, and remain long unwell.

J, 1O0 will bo given for on incurable Case, pro«
iu£ tho bonoB oro not destroyed hy mineral

poisons or other means, and tho vital orjanr
wasted beyond tho point of repair.ForInRammitory and Chronic Rhou-
matism, and Gout. Dyspepsia, or Indl-
KOition. BQlous, Komittont. and Inter-
mittont Fevers, Disensos of the Blood,
.Liver, Kitbaeys, and Bladder, theso Bit¬
ters have been most successful. Snob Dis-
oosos aro caused by Vitlatod Blood, which
is generally produced by derangement of tho
Digestivo Orjcons.
They InvtRoratu tim ptomaeh, and stimulate

the torpid liver and bowel«, which render them
of unoo.ual'vd eUlcacy bi cleansing tho Wool of
nil impurities, and Unnài'ting now lifo and vi^or
lo lha wlinli! system.
^Dyspepsia or IndiRostion, Headache,

I'lUn in tho Bhonwerr, Coughs, Tiuiitno« «f t lie
Cae:'!. Dizziness, Sour Stomar'i, Had Taste iii
thu Mouth, Hi.Hom Attacks, Palpitation of tho
Itcort, Copious Discharges of Crino, I'uin in
tho regions of the Kidneys, nail a hundred other
painful symptoms which aro th » oflVpriii;:« of
Dyspepsia, aro cured by theso linters.

'Olvan».! tho Vttinteil Rion I vii "never ynii fl \d
it« impurities bursting lliron rh the skin i i pim¬
ples, Eruptions, or Soros; cleanse it when it, ia
foul, and your feel in;ri \si.l <? !l you when. Keep
thc blood pure un i thc health of tho system will
follow.
PIN, TATE, arid other WORMS, hirSlng In

tho system nf tin many thousands, aro tuoctually
dest roved and removed.
For full directions, road carefully tho circular

around each bottle, printed in four language*-?
Enirlish, German, French; an 1 K|nuii«h.
J. WALKER, 33 A: 3» Cnmmcroo Street, N. Y.
rrnrrii tor. R. IT; MCDONALD & CO.,

Prii'^^lsts and General Aironfs.
Bin Franrbro, California, ami 32 und31 Com-

ine-eoMr et, N. Y.
KT* SOLL) BY ALT. DRUGGISTS AND

DEALERS.
D2HMiyiv OEIOER A MoOREGOR. Ajronts.

Private Boarding.
MRS. S. J. WYATT informs ber friends

and the public in general, that she has
opened a PRIVATE ROAIIDING HOUSE, on-
Plain street, near bull. Tho house is large
and airy, and guests may expect tho comforts
of a honio._May 2

The Exchange HOUBO
inn| IIAS been overhauled and re-arranged?Sf for tho Spring and Summer. Iced beve-101 rages compounded at short notice.
May fl PAYSlNOER A FRANKLIN.

Malt Corn Whiskey,
WARRANTED two .Years old, at .

FoV 21 JOHN O.SEEGERR'.
Special Notice.

TH E MILLS H O U 8 E,Charleston; 8. C., bas reduced
its rstc ot Trannies t Hoard to
$3.00 per day during tho sum-

mur months. J. PARKER, Proprietor.G. W. PAiiKKn, Superintendent.May 31 3mo

Gun and Blasting Powder.
AFULL supply of the celebrated Dupont'sGUN AND BLASTING l'OWDER, in kegsand cannisters, is now offered to merchantsand consumers at the lowest niarkot rates, bytho undersigned, who aro solo agents for tho
manufacturers at this place.Mqy 25 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

NO PIKE t'SEU IN WASHING.
WARFIELD'S COLD WATER SOAP.
THIS BOAT washes perfectly in coldwater,«oft, hard or salt, lt removes groase,oil and paint from garments. It washes all
kinds of goods-cotton, flannel, silkor woolen.
It cleanses silvt r, plated waro and jowelrvwithout Boratehii ir. I* the articles are much
tarnished, rub th. m ». '1 a piteo of dannel
which has plenty ol iii« .oap on it. To peoplewho do their own wbsliing, it is invaluable
It will save its cost iii ni c wat-hing. For sale,in boxes til thirty-six burs, liv

EDWARD HOrE,
April 9 Agent for Ki.ulli Carolina.

BRANDIES!
5CASKS James Hennessy"* «fc BrandenburgFreres BRANDIES, imported direct, and
odored pure and unudtilieratcd. These enm-
priso vintages of 1835, 18Ô8, lRf.O and 18(13,
Stock of Hocks, Clareta nnd While Wines iii-
eludo snnin of tho most famous.brands ad well
as sound tow priced ijoods. For sale bv

j March 25' *v_'GEO. SYMME11R.

Ol.l) BANK It Hi LS and MUlll.ATKI)
cc lt IIKNCY bought and sohl byNov 23 Gmo D. GAM: RILL. Broker.

AFEW reaBOos why they ahoukl have the
proferonoe over all others:

1. Whoelcr St Wilson's Sowing Machine is
much simpler than any of tho others; re¬
quiring less than half the amount of ma¬
chinery.

2. Aa the result of thia simplicity, this ma*
chino is much loss liable thau tho others to
get out of repair.

8. Another reeult of thia -simplicity ia
greater durability. .

4. Another reeult is less friction, and, con¬
sequently, greatur ease and rapidity af .mo¬
tion, with less noise.

5. And greatest of all, that it TSCB no Shut¬
tle, and makes tho lock stitch.
lt is tho cheapest to buy the beat. Bny ibo

machino that has justly, fairly and honora¬
bly won a reputation and independenceagainst a strong and hitter compétition. For
more than twenty years han tho Wheeler A
Wilson not only stood Urat and foremost, but
now atandd the uniivalled Sewing Machine of
the enlightened civilized world. Buy the ma¬chino that has been thus teated and proved,and then you are snre to get tho best. For
sale on tho easiest possible terms. Sales¬
room Main street, second door below PBCESIX
omeo, Columbia, 8. 0.

J. S. PDB8LEY, Agent".A. WHYTE, Gonoral Southern Agent.Juno 21 <Gmo

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
or

SOUTH OAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received..
INTERESTALLO WED A T TBE RATEHi
SEVEN DER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIN
MONTUSÓN ACCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. » vica-PreaidMil«John P. Thomas, f vice-i reeiüc-nte.
A. G B roui 7.0 r. Cashier.
J. II. Sawyer, Assistant Ca th i tr, in
charge of Branches.

John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.
Directors.

Wade Bampton, William Martin, A. C. Has¬
kell, F. W. MuMaBter, John P. Thomas. E. H.
Qeiuitah, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
O. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
ll. ll. Rutledge,Charleston.T/aniel Bavonel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerke, Widows, Or*
jihana and others may here deposit their Bav¬
in ga and draw* a liberal rate of interest there*
on. Plantera, Professional Mon and Trustee.!
wishing to draw interest en their' funds untL
they require them for business or other pur-
posoa; Parents doslriDg to set apart small
lams for their children, and Married Women
und Minora ( wliose deposita can only be with,
drawn by themselvca, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wiehing to layaside funde for future use. are hero afforded
un opportunity of depositing their moana
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
I.he sanio time, be subject to withdrawa-lwhOB
needed._ _jj_Aug 18

TENTBAL NATIONAL BANK
OP

COLUMBIA, S. CT

Present Capital, $150,000.
Al-I IIOIUZKI) CAPITAL,, $500,000.

OFFICESB.
John B. Palmer, president.
A. O. Brenizeri Cashier.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

? MUECTOHS.
J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmer, F. W. McMaa-

ter, R. D. Senn, of R. D. Benn & Son; G. W.
Be arden, of Copeland,V Bearden; R. L. Bryan,of Bryan & McCarter; W. G. Swaffield, of lt.
Si W. C. Swaftield.

F. W. MeMaater, Solicitor.

THIS Bank is now opon for thc transaction
of a general banking business.

CEKTI KICATEA OF DEVOBIT of currency or
coin, bearing interest at the rate of seven (7)
per cent, per annum,in kind, will he issued.
Deposits from County Officers especially BO-

licitcd; also, from Trustees, Administrator»,Executors, Professional Men, and others.
Particular attention given to accounts of

City and Country Merchants, and oilier busi¬
ness men, and thu usual accommodations ex¬
tended. ,

Notes, Bills of Exchange, and other évi¬
dences of debt discounted, and money loaned
on collaterals.
Stocks. Bonds, Gold, Silver bougltl and sold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a small

discount.
Sight Drafts draron direct on all the promi¬

nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den¬
mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit i BS ned,
I ay able in any of the above places
Drafts on all the prominent cities in the

United Stater, bonght and sold.
Banking House opposite Columbia Hotel.

Open from 9 to3._Fob 28 ly

Q. R. D.
Symbolic Admonition!

TUE season ia at band when tho haman
family ia more BÛlicted than during anyother part of the year. The sun's rays actingapon the decayed vegetable and animal mat¬

ter, poisons tho atmosphere, and produces
many disorders of tho sj stem-Chills and ro¬
ver, Bilious Complaints, Diarrhoea, Dysen¬
tery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps and Cbolic.eto.Uenoo tho system rcaubes an invigoratingand tonio medicino, that will brace up ita
ahattcrcd forces, and enable tho organs to
perform their proper functions. For tins pur¬
pose we wo nhl recommend tho uso of HEIN-
I'JHH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
For Dyspepsia and Weak Stomach.
For tho Livor and Kidneys.For Conchs and Sore Throat.
For tho Lunga and Spitting of Blood.
For Woaknoaa and General Debility.For IOBB of Appetite For Sick Headache.

.' For Diarrhoea and Dysentery.For Fever and Aguo. For Bilious Fcser.For Cholera Morbus and Cramps.For Palpitation of tho Heart.
For-Broken Down NervouB System.For Neuralgia and Rhoumatiem. ,For Purifving the Blood.
IIBINITHH'S (IIJICKM'S DKL.1GIIT

Tho people approvo of, and physicians sanc¬
tion its uso, because it is a good medicine.
Take no other medicino, lt is a spring invi-
gorator, a summer tonic, a purifying beve¬
rage, admirably adapted to all conditions,malo and female-grown persons and chil¬
dren at this particular season. Bo sara and
call at fleinitah'H Drng Store and get a bottl
of bia groat medicine.
Prepared only hy E. H. nEINITPH,
May SO f Druggist arid Chemist.
Meals furnished at all boure at POLLOCK'S.

OENERAI»-BT/PERlNTENDEtyPS OFFICE, *

WlLMIKOTOH, COLOMBIA * AUODflTA II. E. Co.,WILMWOTOW, N.'OV,' AttoPBT 8.1871.
AFTE It tb in date tbu

_following ßohcüulo Will
bb run by'Vràfoa.ôri,\hU road:

. 9 ¿AT EXPBE8B TBAm [DAIST. JLoavo Wilmington [Union Depot. 1 8.50 A. H.
Arrive at Florence. 9.18 A. M.
Arri vo at Kingsville.. 12 20 P. M.
Leave JTingBv-llo.'. .hlOA.M.
Arrive at Florence. 12 03P..M.
Arrive at Wilmington. 6 80 P. M.
M CiHT EXPBEBS 1 HAIN, [DAILY,] 8TJNDAT EX¬

CEPTED.
LeaveWilmington. 7.10 P.M.
Arrivo at Florence. 1.84 A. M.
Arrive at Kingsville.. 8.45 A. M.
Leave Kingsville.. 8.45 P.M.
Arrive at Florence. 11.05P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington. 6.50 A. M.
Aug 9 JOHNC. WINDER. Oen'l Bnp't.

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R. E.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFIOE,

CoLruaiAj S. C., August 4, 1871.
WSSWSS^A ON RnQ after SUNDA!Së^^next.Gthinai., (be follow-idg schedule will ho ran over thia road:

. QOINO NOBTH.
Train No. 1. Train No. 2.Leave Augusto,.9.25 A.M. COU P. M.Leavo Columbia.8.09 A.M. . 11.00 P. M.Arrive Charlotto.2.15 P. M. 5.20 A. M.

GOTNO SOUTH. "...*
Loavo Charlotte.7.40 A. M. 8.15 P. M.Leave Columbia.1.07 P. M. 2.30 A. M.Arr fe Augusta...... G 50 V.M. 7 SO A. M.No. 1 Train dáily. No. 2 Train daily, Sun¬days excepted. Both trains make close con-
neetion to all points North, South and West.No. 1 Train makes close connection at Rich'
mond ior Virginia Springs.
Through tvbketa Bold and baggage checked

to all principal pointa. Standard time-Wash¬
ington City time. 10 minni es tauter than this
city. E. P. ALEXANDER, Genera) Sup.E.R. DoJiBET,Gen. Freight and TicketAgent

Change of Schedule. A
SOUTH CABOLINA RAILBOAD COMPABT,CoLUiiBiA, S. C., June 9,1871.

fTTTmt, ?flfffffrrffltSgïïFBF Change* of BehcdulomtS&JmmS&^to go into btTect on
and utter Sunday, Llth instant: i.

HAIL AMD PABSEHOEB. THAIN.
Leave Colombia at. 7 40 a m
Arrivo at Charlo*tonat.3 20pmLeave Charlestonat.. .... 8.20 am
/ rrive at Columbia at.8.40 pm
NIOHT EXPBEBS, PBXJOBT ANS ACCOMMGDATION

THAIN, [Sundays excepted."] 1

Leavo Columbiaat.,.7.58 p m
*

Arrive at Charleston at. .5.45 a m
Leave Charleston at..I. *.*.. .V.io p mArrive at Columbiaat.COO a m -

Camden*. Accommodation Train will con
linne to run to Columbia BB formerly-Mon¬days, Wednesdaya and Saturdays. ' '

/.i>:.
*

; A; L. TYLER, Vice-PreBident.
8. B. PICKERS, General Ticket Agent.
Greenville and Colombia Railroad.
.

' '" COLUMBIA, B. Ot, MAUCH 1, 1871.
f^aaktmCBiSSSaSi ON and after thia'<ÉWOT-g&WBP^W'dato. the foJlowinK
Bcbedulewih bemn daily, Sundays excepted,connecting with Night Ti aine OD South Caro¬lina Railroad np and down; also with Trains
going North and South on Charlotte, Columbiaand ApguBta Railroad:

UP.
Leave Columb iaat.. 7.00 a. m.
" Alston.9.10 a. m.u Newberry..,.11.16 B. m." Cokeabury. 8.00 p.m..i Belton......... 5.00-fp.m.Arrive at Greenville. 6.80p.m.DpWN,Leave Greenvilleat.6.16 a. m." Belton.'..8.05 a. m.'M Cokesbnry.10.07 a.m.* '« Abbeville..;.8 15 a.m." Newberry. 1.50 p.m." Alston...... ,4.05p.m.Arrivo at Columbia. 6.65 p.m.THOS. DODAMEAD, General Bup.M. T. BABTLETT, GcnerahTlcket Agent.
Schedule on Blue Bitige Bailroad.lE;

Lnaga-ari Leave Anderson.6.0O P. M.t-^pa-gSy " Pendleton_.7.00 "T " " PerryvUIe.7.45 "
Arrive at Walhalla.8.80"
Leave Walhalla. .8.45 A. M'?' Perryville....4.80 .*

«« Pendleton.*.5.30 "
Arrive at Anderson...J .6.80 "

Waiting at Anderson ono hour for the arrivalof up train on Greenville and Columbia Road,July2_W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,
Summer Schedule S. & U. R. E.,

To Commence 2Wi May, 1871.
arjrj-ragE^ DOWN THAIN. UP THAIN.(lr Arrivo. Leave. Arrive. Leave.Spartanburg.. 5.30 5.25Bateaville. ROO 6.00 4.£S 4.53Pacolet. G 08 CIS 4.40 4.45Jonesville. C43 G 48 4 05 4.10Unionville..... 7 25 7.60 3.05 3.25
Santue. 8 20 8 25 2 SO 2.35Fiah Dam. 8.40 8 45 2.10 2.15Shelton. 9.15 9 20 1.35 1.40Lylea' Ford... 9.40 0 45 1.12 1.17Strother. 10 05 10.10 12.50 12.55.Alston.11.0012.00
May 24 TB^OS. R. JETER, President.

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA B. R. CO.,COMPANY SHOPS. N. Ci, Jone 3. 1871.r^gaPggP9*Sg^ ON and after SUNDAY.Ifgi^l^g^B'-Jxne 4, 1871, TRAINS willbe run Over this Road fn accordance with thefollowing TIME TABLE.

TraiuB Going Enat. -Traine Weat.
Eipre/8. Mail.

ABBIVE. LEAVE. ABB IVE. LEAVE.Charlotte 5.85 a m S.10 p mSalisbury 8.03 am 8 23 am 5.26 pm 5.S0pmGr'nab'oll.OSamll.lSam 8.25 p m 8.85 p mCoShopl2 40pm 105 pm 9.5G p m 10.1G p mHillsb'ro 2.28 p m 2.33 pm 11.35 p m ll 37 p mRaleigh 5.05 p m 2.05 a m 2.40 a mGoldBDoro 7-20 a m
Traine Going East. Trains Weat.Charlo t to7.15 am 8 00 p mSaliab'ry 4.32 a m 4.87 a m 5.15 pm 5.26 p mGr'nab'o 1.25 a\n 185 am 2.10 irm 2 20 p mCo Shop ll 87 p m 12.02 a m 12.30 pm 12 50 pmHiilabrol0.07 pm 10 (0 am 11.07 a m, 11.10 a mRaleigh 6.58 p m 7 40 a m .8.45 a mGoldab'o S.COpmJuno G_W. n. OREEN, Mae, Trana.

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Jalay Malt Scotch Whiskey, SirRobert Burnett's Old Tom Gin. Otartf,Dupuy, Cognao Brandy Duff Gordon's PaloSherry, SuUth-aido Madeira Wine, LondonDook Fort Wino, Bibbert'B London PoTter,McEwen'« Scotch Aie. 1 ho above direct fromthe importers and warranted pure.
For aale by _EDWARD HOPE.

.» Thief Proof Drawers.
TBS undersigned have received the Agencyof th cao DRAWERS. Th»y are the onething needfulfor thepro-r~---j ?

feciwmp/eueryi/orean« V> AL.DYV7 A/V, ?shop in Columbia, af- *iMPRovrn 1fording a. anre.protcc-- '"PROVED H
Hon from tho light-fin. TlLL LQCKCVDRAWERIgored gentry. Forsalt_^S&SWwABON. »«BWJgACO,!* 252 Broadway, N.Y. M


